Pictorial News Section

 MOREHEAD COLLEGE PRESIDENT INAUGURATED

View of campus showing Administration Building in background.

Catherine Gilbert, Russell, Ky., and Helen Thompson, Raceland, who took part in May Day exercises during afternoon.

[Right] Official representatives of colleges from all parts of Kentucky in cap and gown, ready to begin academic procession. The president of the University of Chicago is seen talking to President Payne.

View of school auditorium and gymnasium with girls' dormitory on right.

John Howard Payne, former superintendent of Maysville City Schools, who became president of Morehead State Teachers' College last September, inaugurated May 2.

William J. Hutchins, president of Berea College, and son Robert Maynard Hutchins, 31-year-old president of the University of Chicago.

[Right] Academic procession passing through line formed by 900 students from Administration Building across campus to the auditorium, where inauguration exercises were held. Procession led by Judge Earl W. Sherry, County Judge Montgomery County, and member of school's Board of Regents, and State Superintendent of Public Instruction W. C. Bell (on right), who preceded in exercises. President Payne and Robert M. Hutchins follow immediately.

[Right] Facade of auditorium showing Morehead Court House and one of Cumberland hills in distance.
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